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• What has changed in the place that we are 
working?

• What difference has this change made to 
organisations and services (local systems)?

• How is the change affecting children and young 
people? 

• How does this impact on outcomes for children and 
young people in the area?  

What do we want to know?



• Talent Match (National Lottery Community Fund, England)

• Children's Communities (Save the Children, England) 

Two examples



2013: Launch of the £108 million Talent Match strategic programme



What did Talent Match aim to achieve?



• Common Data Framework (CDF) for all participants: 
baseline, 6 months, 12 months, 18 months, 24 
months: employment and well-being outcomes

• Labour Force Survey comparator sample

• Partnership and provider surveys (biennial)

• Partnership visits 

• Two waves of interviews with young people 

• Thematic case studies

Talent Match Evaluation (2013-2020)



• Outcomes for participants

• Process findings: what works

Evidence so far ... 







Partnership: Key Lessons

• Capacity and skills of the 
voluntary and community sector 
to lead 

• Involvement of young people

• Willingness to test and learn

• Prior partnership working 
helped 



Youth Involvement: Key 
Lessons

• Involvement has many 
forms and changes over 
time

• Involvement improves 
service quality

• It brings to life the barriers 
young people face

• It helps young people 
move closer to the labour 
market

• Involvement helps build 
skills and confidence

• It is part a range of support



Progression to Employment: Key 
lessons

• All Talent Match partnerships 
targeted the long-term 
unemployed and emphasised 
helping the ‘hidden 
unemployed’

• Talent Match tailored support 
to help young people progress

• Support for both work-related 
and non-work issues is needed

• Employers have an important 
role in progression

• Progression is influenced by the 
quality of jobs available and 
young people's understanding 
employment options



Advantages Disadvantages

'Robust' evidence of impact -
comparator provides strong evidence of 
change associated with the programme 
- large numbers of participants 
(26,000+) and matched comparator 
group

Harder (in this evaluation) to identify 
'what works' in local contexts: test and 
learn outcomes hard to capture at 
macro level   

Detailed knowledge of participant 
characteristics and outcomes facilitates 
VFM analysis and modelling to identify 
'factors' associated with change

'Narrow' set of outcome measures can 
mask other benefits: social interaction, 
soft skills, health benefits, self care -
which may be indicators of longer term 
change 

Surveys of partnerships/ providers to 
link aspects of delivery to outcome 
change

We don't know how Talent Match 
interacts with other services and 
initiatives at area or individual level - or 
how this affects outcomes (we don't 
know about local systems)

Process learning around key aspects of 
the model

Qualitative data on young people's 
experiences of the programme 



Children's Communities 



Children's Community programme theory

Services and 
programmes

Operational 
management of 

Children's 
Community

Strategic leadership 
of Children's 
Community

longer term 
outcomes 
for place

longer term 
outcomes 

for families, 
children and 

young 
people

People



• Children's Communities programme theory: intervening to improve local 

systems (in an area) leading to better outcomes for children and young 

people. Key evaluation tools:

• Analytical Framework to assess progress of Children's Communities at 

different stages of development in supporting local systems change 

• Impact and Outcomes Framework to assess change in outcomes at both 

individual and area level

• Evaluations of individual (seed corn) projects - test and learn 

• Co-produced with Children's Communities and Save the Children 

Children's Communities Evaluation (2017-2020)



• Annual interviews with stakeholders (strategic, operational and 
organisation); children, young people and families

• Surveys of Children's Community residents - linked to interventions 
where possible 

• Area level data on key outcomes 

• Project evaluations 

Methods



• Builds on Local Systems Change Framework developed by Save the 
Children

• Three stages of progress - building, developing, maturing

• Three system levels - strategic, operational, organisations/ services 

• People and residents central

• Analysis based on data collected through interviews, focus groups, 
documentary analysis and observations

Children's Communities Analytical Framework



Theme Indicator Rationale

Early Years Early Years Foundation Stage 
Profile 'good level of 
development' (GLD)

Best available indicator of early development 
and school readiness. Whilst there is an 
acknowledged challenge associated with 
differences in practitioner-led assessment 
prior to and following transition to primary 
school the measure is consistent across 
different contexts. 

Progression and 
Attainment

KS2 Attainment 

KS4 Attainment

KS2 attainment as an indicator of middle-
childhood development and progress 
towards KS4 outcomes

Strong correlation between KS4 outcomes 
and later life opportunities 

Post-16 outcomes School retention post KS4

18-24 Unemployment (Job 
Seekers Allowance/ Universal 
Credit claimants) 

School retention as an indicator of post-16 
educational outcomes

Unemployment rate 18-24 years as an 
indicator of young people's labour market 
attachment

Health Obesity at Reception and Year 6 Widely available measure of children's health 

School engagement Unauthorised absence Reliable proxy for other outcomes including 
attainment, wellbeing and safety.  

Core Indicators 



• overall wellbeing/life satisfaction

• general health

• relationships with family and friends

• satisfaction with the neighbourhood

• being ready for school

• doing well at school

• satisfaction with school/education establishments

• having the skills and competencies to be ready for work 

• provision of support for schooling, education and employment that is 
available

• the provision of leisure and social activities that are available.

Progression Indicators



• Learning around processes of systems change at area level 

• Evidence of benefits associated with interventions

• Learning around successful interventions  

Findings so far 



Pembury Pilot Survey of Young People 



Pembury Ready for School

The Pembury Ready for School project is supported by seed corn funding from Save the
Children UK, supplemented with funding from the academy involved. It supports children
living on the estate to make a successful transition to school and throughout their first
year at primary school. The project works with Mossbourne Parkside Academy, and
supported a first cohort of children in 2017-18. A second cohort of Pembury children at
the Academy is receiving support in the 2018-19 academic year.

The project provides an estate-based teacher working across home and school, and in
partnership with a parent advisor. Parents and children are invited to events during the
summer term before they enter Reception and over the school holidays, and home visits
are carried out for each child in the cohort. Repeated and frequent engagement through
home visits and community events is designed to develop relationships and build trust
and engagement with staff to support improved engagement with school. In their
Reception year, the children take part in in-school sessions and an after school group.
Parent workshops are held during the autumn term, and families with children with the
highest levels of need also receive home learning sessions.

The first cohort of Pembury children were behind their peers at baseline assessment on
entry into Reception. Analysis of progress for these children suggests that the Ready for
School cohort made more progress on average than their peers, and that within the
project, those receiving targeted support made the most progress. At the end of their
Reception year, outcomes for the Ready for School children were comparable with those
of their peers.



Using photographs to gather evidence from children



Advantages Disadvantages

Close engagement with Children's 
Community teams allows for rich 
evidence of process - focus on systems 
change 

We don't have a comparator - makes 
attribution difficult 

Voice of children, young people and 
families is strong - interviews and focus 
groups to evidence experience of 
interventions and areas

Area level data unlikely to change 
significantly (at least in the short-term) 
and is affected by many things beyond 
the scope of area-level interventions -
people's lives might get worse 

Beneficiary surveys can provide 
evidence of short term outcomes for 
individuals - which may be linked to 
longer term change 

How do we link evidence of systems 
change to evidence of change for 
children and young people? 

Project evaluations tell us about 'what 
works' - test and learn 



• Mixed methods approaches provide best opportunity to 
capture different aspects of change - telling a story of impact 
by combining evidence from different methods and data 
sources 

• Different kinds of evidence are needed to address 
complexity - qualitative and quantitative evidence are useful

• Contribution as well as attribution - in depth analysis of 
intervention(s) to explore theory or hypothesis - plausible 
contributions to change

• Voice of children and young people is key! Good quality 
qualitative evidence is as important as quantitative data

Conclusions



• http://www.childrenscommunitynetwork.org.uk/how-it-
works/useful-links-and-publications

• https://blogs.shu.ac.uk/talentmatch/reports/

Links

http://www.childrenscommunitynetwork.org.uk/how-it-works/useful-links-and-publications
https://blogs.shu.ac.uk/talentmatch/reports/

